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EXPOSITI'JN OF' 'I'l!E EVIDENCE AGAINST SPIRO T. AGNEW 
ACCUMULATED BY THE IHVESTIGATION IN 1'HE OFFICE OF 
'l'HE UNI'l'ED STA'n~s AT'l'OR NE:Y FOR THE DISTR:L CT OF 

MARYLAND AS OF OCTOBER 10, 1973 ----
' " . 
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INTROl>!JCTIO~ 1--
T he follo\.li.ng statement is respectfully submitted to the Court 

by tr.c Govcrr.nent ~t the arraignment of Spiro T~ Agnew. It constitutes 

a dct:i.ilcc n~citation of the f.:icts •m<l evidence developed by the ii;vc~:: ig<1~io:i 

to date, ,,.~1ich cstnbl:i.sh in pJrt the source of the unreported funds ,,.;,!ch 

const itutc the b.1sis of the ch<irge filed toclay. 
. . 

The presentation of this 

statement in Cd'urt today ,,,.as a material condition, requested by the 

·Dcparti:ient of Justice, to the agr.cement reached between the Gover;.-::er.t 

Mr. Agnew. 

. SUHNA.~Y 

· I. The Relationship of Hr. Agnew, I. H. H<lTI'.:l!erman, II and Je~o;,.e B. 

,Wolff. 

In the spring of 1967, shortly after Mr. Agnew had taken office as 

Governor of Haryland, he advised Hammernan that it was customary for engincero 

to make substantial cash payments in return for engineering contr~cts ~ith 
.. 
. the State of Naqdand. Hr. Agnew instructed Ha.-n:nennan to contact \,'olf.'.:, 

then the new Chairman-Director of the Na.ryland State Roads Co~ission, to 

arrange for the establishment of an understanding pursuant to \.'hich \folf £ 

'-'Old notify HC?..."'Xlertaan as to which engineering fin::is were in line for st0te 

contracts so that Hammerman could solicit and obtain from those engineerin;; 

firms cash p.'.lyments in consideration therefore. 

Hammerman, as instructed, discussed the natter with Wolff, who w-.:is 

rcce?tive but ~ho requested that the cash payments to be elicited from the 

eneineers be split in three equal shares among Agnew, Har:imerm.:m and lfoli.:'. 

llamt:1t-rnan informed Mr. Agnew of ~..'elf f's attitude; Mr. Agnew· inforr.:ed H.3::-.:::e~.'.!r~ 

that the split of the cash monies would be 50/~ for Hr. ,\gnc· . .-; 25Z f0r 

lt:i::unl~:"l'.1::m anJ 25~~ for Wolff. l!al:1!1lerrr..:rn c.1rricd th3t message to Wolff vho 

acrced to th~t split. 
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{fi1~1'. l•.r C.ovenwr Ar,1ww' s .1clralul!;t:r.atio:1 ;111d that rnorc such monies ''ot1ld be o',.'..!<l 

nm! paid in the future. Kitz .did make !;Cvcrnl c.uk;equt~nt p.:tyr:1ents to th~ \'ic.:-

President; he believes thc'.lt he pnid an additional $5,000 to Mr. Agnew·i:1 cash. 

In or around April. 1971, Matz made a cash p.:iyr:i.cnt to Vice P:-esiJcr:~ 

Agnew of $2,500 in return for the awarding by the General Services 

I 

I 
AcL":iinist:::-.:itioa of a contract to a small engineering firm in ""hich ~!.:Hz h<!d a 

financial O\mcrshit> interest. An intcrracdi:1ry was instrumental in the 

SJ;rangement for that particular corrupt payment. 

-· · 

··FULL F.XPOSITIO~ 

I. THE RELATIONSHIP OF MR. AGNEW, I. H. HAMXERMAN, II A...\"'"D 
JEROHE .B. WOLFF 

I. 11. Ha..cmerman, II is a highly successful real estate developer and 

mortgage banker. He has entered into a formal written agreement with the 

Government. pursuant to ~hich he has tendered his complete cooperation to the 

Coverruaent \./ith respect to the present investig!ltion. Under the terms of this 

agreement R.'.lminerman will plead guilty to a charge of vioiating a felony 

provision of the Internal Revenue Code. As a result of that plea, Mr. 

Ha.:nmerman will be exposed to a maximum sentence of three years in prison. In 

return, the Government has agr<-cd not to charge Mr. Hamr.lerroan with any other 

· crime relating to the subject matter of this investigation and to bring his 

cooperation to the attention of the .Court at the time of his sentencing. 

The Government has not agreed to make any specific recorr.mendation with respect 
. ) 

to the period of incarceration, if any, to l.'hich the Governnent · believ~s it 

. ., "70uld be appropriate for Hr. Hammerman to be sentenced, and, in particular, 

. the Goverru.1ent h.:is ra.ide no representation to Hr. Hammerman that it will 

recomoend to the Court that . he be plac ~d- on prob:tt~on. 

Jcn:me B. \{ol ff is an enginc~r .Jnd al ~o an at torncy. He is the 

Presi<lcnt of Greiner Envil·onr.:cntal Sy ~; tcms, Inc. ljolff ha•s tcnclcrcll his co::lpletc 
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bm>i:.1icsr. :1s~;oc ic\tcs were invol vcd in the !Jct;Jocr.:it ic cancli<la tcs' ca:npaibn, but 

Mr. Agnew insisted th;1t llammerman choose between them and him. l!a:r.x::'en;1..'.ln 

~cci~~d activ2ly to support Mr. Agnew, contributed $25,000, and raised ~n I 

e\•en 1~:-i;er a."::ount in camp:iign funds for Hr. Ar.new. Hmr.oenn.:rn was one of t 
t 

Hr. A&ncw' s financial cl1.-drmen and devoted considerable time, enc::-gy, a:1.= t::o:icy 

to his campaign ... After he became Governor and later Vice-President, !fo.r:=l~n:.2n 

continued to entertain him, . travel with him, and provide him. with other . I 

financial henefits. These benefits were not related to the monies discussed 

below. 

In the late 1950's, while Wolff was Deputy Chief Engineer and 

later Assistant Director of Public l..'orks for Baltimore County, Mr. Agnew 

became a meober of the Baltimore County Board of Zoning Appeals. Hr. Agnew · 

and Wolff be'came acquainted as a result . of Wolff's appearances as a witness 

before the Board. 
, I 

Wolff left C!Uployment with the County approximately six months 

•after Hr. Agnew took office as County Executiv.i'!. Mr. Agnew and he became 

good friends between 1963 and 1967 while Wolff was in business as a consulting 

engineer, and Wolff became an unofficial advisor to him. Hr. Agnew arranged 

for him to receive contracts fron1 the County. Wolff greatly ad!:iired Hr~ 

Agnew, and believed that Hr. Agnew was sincerely attempting, with considerable 

success, to do a good job as County Executive. 

Fr:iends in the consulting business asked Wolff, .... ·bile Hr. Agnew 

was County Executive, how much Wolff was paying for the engineering work that he 

I 

vas receivinb from B.:iltimorc County. They secr;ied to assuoe that he was paying, 

as it was '~ell know-n in the business community that engineers generally, and 

the s-::ialler criginccrinr, fin:1s in· particular, had to p.:iy in order to obtain 

contracts frora the County in those Jays~ Dnly .:i few of the larger ~n~ ~ell 

established firr.s were generally considered to be ill.munc from this requir.:::i2n:: • 

.... 
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C:Oll\'('J°1;.-itl0n :.> •,.,;itli :;till o'Hl.Olhc r Cl1!'.!.llCCt:', h'olff learned t.hat he :il:.;o 

$1,00D iin c.1sh aG a c.:unp.11r,n .::ontrlbution. Wolf{ <1bo work0.d in Mr. 

Ar,1:c ·.;' .; ·; .:i":.?aign. Wolff knew that he h.:id a potenti<1l pcr!.ion~l stake 

in ~~r. :'.:;:~e""' s c.:indidacy, ;:is Mr . Agnew had sometime c.Jrlicr indicated to 

hin the possibility that he might appoir.t Wolff as ChairC".an-Dire:ctor of 

the ·State Roads .Cor:uni~;sioa if Nr. Ar,new \.:ere elected C:overnor. 

WoHf had first become acquainted with Hmunerr.i.an during the _. ___ .--

period when Wolff ha<l · been an assistant engineer employed by the Bal ti-
- __ ,,. .... ~ 

more County Public Horks Department. Hammerman co·nsidered Wolff to be a 

br:tlliant engineer, and k"~lff had h<1ndlcd in an efficient r.1anner various 

pro.blcms th<lt Hammerman had had with County agencies in connection v.rith 

Hauu:ierman' s building ventures. A close personal friendship had developed 

between them. H.:u:i:mernan had been so ir:pressed with Wolff that he had 
, 

advised' hia that if he ever decided to leave County government, Hammerman 

would retain him as the engineer for his building projects. After Wolff 

• baa left County government in 1963 and established his own engineering 

bmdness, he had done virtually all of Hamr:2en:ian' s engineering work. 

After his election as Governor, Mr. Agnew told Har:unerman 

that he intended to appoint Wolff Ch.Jirman-Dircctor of the "Maryland 

State Roads Co1:1mission. Harnmeman objected stn'nuously because he 

\.:anted to retain Wolff's engineering services. Hr. Agnew responded, 

how~ver, that H<lm.:iennan should not be too upset about Wolff's appoint-

ment because, Hr. Agnew told Harnr.:erm.:m, "You won't lose by it." 
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llv,· r tlh' cm11·::.:.• u( the m1b ~ l!Cjlll'l\t 18 or 20 r.1onth !; thnt ~:r. 1\:: 1~c...., 

to 
f.C'r\'l'd ;1~ .• C ll\/l'l lllll' or M:1rylm1d, the !;~h('l;t(~ <q;rccd/lJ)' Mr. AplL'W, l!.ll'.\!:1C:'r•.ln, 

;mcl ~.>l!! •.:a!1 it:lly lii1pll·incntcd. tfolff kept llammenn~m infor;nC'tl ,;t~ to \>hich cn~'.i 

·in~:s -.tLrc to r~·cclvc state -cont mets and Hammerman kept Wolff informed .1s ::o 

wh.kh engineers were ~aking cash payments. It was soon gcn~rally understoo~ 

aeon.; e~~i:ieers that Ha::u:iernan was the p~rson to see in connection wi:~ S::?:~ 

Roac!s e:-.bineering contracts. As a result l!.:u:1cerman soon found hi.::self ::ee:.!.:-.; 

, with individu~l rcpr~sentatives ?f c~rt;1in engineering firms. They ~ocl~ i~~0 r~ 

}{ar-.":lertian of their interest in obtaining state work, and Ha:nmern3:-1 ... .-oulci rcr-:.~· 

that he would see ~hat he could do. In some cases an engineer ~ould specify 
-~ ·· 

the particular work in which he was interested; in most cases, the engineer 

would not specify any particular job. There was no need for Ha&.:::1erean- to ~ake 

coarse denands or to issue threats because the engineers clearly indicated that 

they knew what was expected of them. The discussions were generally about 

"political contributions,," but the conversations left r.o doubt th:it the engine~-:'.'! 

. 
understood exactly how- the system worked-that is, that cash paynents to the , 

Governor through Ha~erman ,..ere necessary in order for their cox::p<rnies to receivt 

substantial state contracts. The "contributions" were al:::.ost always in cash, 

'an<l Fany of them were made when there was no campaign in progress. Although 

~olf f had tolcl Ha t:10ercan that. "contributions" should average between J: and 57. 

of the contract amount, Hammerman did not specify any exact acount to be paid, 

and accepted any reasonable sum. Sometimes the "contribution" was Qac!e when the 

contract was awarded, soceti~es as the engineer received paynents on the con:r~c ! 

Some t ioes the "cont!:" i but i on" ~-as made in one payoent, sometimes in sev~ral, h'he r 

a contract was about to be awarded to one of the engineers who was knoYn to be 

willing to oake paynents, Wolff would advise Ha~merman that the engineer had b eer 

selected for a c e rta in job, Haill!Il.erman ~ould the n contact the engi neer a nd 

~ congratul~tc hi.n . These congratulations ~e re intended as signals that a c as ~ 

"cont r ibution" W.J s due , -:ind the cn[; i neer woulJ the n ~ce t with Hari::c:? r =.3n ar:~ o :-!.~ ~ 

thl? r-oncy. -
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'l'hc selection process (or st•1tc ro~cl~ contracts ccncr<.1lly 

wo1f1~~n in the follow in~ u:anncr: m;u3lly, b.'.l[;cd upon previous 

discession~ wit~Covcrnor Agnew, Wolff would reakc preliminary decisions 

' wl~h regard to . the consulting eni.;inccring and architectural firms 

to be a~ar~ed contracts. lie would then obtain the approval of the State 

Roajs c~=..=.ission. Governor Agnew would then oakc the final decision. 

Dur in~ }:r. Agni!w' s tenure as Governor of H.:iryland, V:ol ff 

cet with hin fro:~ time to tioe to discuss the status of various projects 
•. 

and the decisions which h~d to be ffiade with respect to engineering, 

management, and so::ietioes architectural contracts. V:olff generally 

pr~parcd agendas for . these meetings in advance. Governor Agnew 

appeared to have confidence in Wolff's technical ability and generally 

accorded substantial weight to Wolff's preliminary decisions as to which 

consulting fir~3 should be awarded contracts, generally concurring with 

Wolff's selection. Where icportant or unique projects were involved, 

Wolff would pres~nt Governor Agnew with a list of several possible 

f iros from which Governor Agnew would select the frim to be awarded 

the contract. Governor Agnew always had and from time to time exercised 

the power to make all final decisions. 

Several factors influenced Wolff in .his own decision-making 

in the selection process outlinec above: 

1) It ~as a basic pre.cise of Wolff's selection process that 

an engineering firm h.:i.d to be competent to do the work before it could 

even be considered for a contract. Any engineering firm which, in Wolff's 

judg;nent, was competent to perfortl a certain assignment ~ight be given 

consideration. 
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lli111lfllerrn.Jt11 ha<l llpparcnt]y Lc~n cspcc1.illy lw:1vy-h11nd<·~I with t:h~ l't•~:i1H .'l'l"• 

nn<l ap'z'l.;•.:Jcntly because ttic GovC'rnor felt th.it the cn~;incer 1ni1~ht m~1kc 

, his c·m:plaint public. For these rc~wons, \..'ol ff continue<l thereaf tcr 

J:<> g 11re the engine er':-,: firm some work. 
I . 

The imrr:sti~ation has ~l~o established that the sane 

encineer also co~i~ained to his attorney, a close personal friend 

of rir. AE;'1e·..;' s, about li2.M:P.cnnan' s solicitation. Shortly a ( ter the 

·1 engineer had . co:":.plained to his attorney, and several months before the 

engineer cor.iplaint!d directly to Mr. Agnew, the attorney met with . Mr. 

Agnew and gave 'hln a -detailed acc.ount of llarnmerman' s solicitation and 
---

of his client's outrage. He warned Hr. Agnew that llammerman's activities 

~ould undermine all th3t the attorney believed Governor Agnew was 

attempting to <U:col!lplish. Although he indicated that he would 
i_~ .... 

look i_nto the 1:;:.at ter, Hr. Agnew never reported back to the attorney. He 

did several mouths later reeet personally with the engineer, at the attorney's 

insistence, buc the inve~tigation has established that .Mr. Agnew did 

nothing whateve~ to stop Mr. Hnmnert!lan's continuing solicitations of 

cash payments from engineers in return for state work and that he (Mr. Agnew) 

continued for ~eral years thereafter to accept his 50% share of those 

cash paynents. 

4) !.he fact that a certain f iro. was making cash payments 

was a definite factor in that firm's favor. It was, therefore, accorded 

npecial consideration in the dccision-~aking process. Wolff believes 

t.hat a comparh;o:l · of th~ amounts of work given to certain firns before, 

during and afte?:' Governor J\tnew's Administration would confirm this. 

On the other nand, there were tices when a firm was selected 

for a specific job without regard to 1Jhether or not that finn was naki:lg 

cash paynents. S.•lille local M.:i.ryland firms h.id ou_tstanding expertise in 

certain fields of engineering. This made then obvious choi~es for 

.. • 
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firms. 1i~1wever, coulJ nev1!r he cor.,plctcly sure.' tli.:i.t r.uch con!;idcr~tion3 

would be decisive in the Jcci~ion-~nklng procc.'ss, so that even some 

of those cocpanics wc.'re vulnerable to solicitations for cash 

payr.:ants. 
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JB 
r.t.lldt i..;_~ th.: ir p:1)'1~l'nl.'.; Jixcctly to the Governor. Wolff thcr .. 'fori:.· tvld 

.HJtcr.1cIT.'..ln !;houl;f "stay n,,..ay." 11.'.lmroerman cli<l ::;o. 
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Alh·:1 {;Tl' t'l\ is the PrcsidL·nt and one of tlw prlncip.:11 mme1·s 

·of Grc .-a Ass •:.>d :1::1.!:_;, Inc., ·• ~:.:iryLrnd cnr,incering co:'Lµany \:hich h:is, over 

the yc.'.l::-s, ·~c•t'~:.:>IT.ed various types of cntjinccring 'Work. 

Gr·:?ew h.'.ls ~it;ncd ;i for::1nl writtc:-1 agr.::enent with the Cover~.:: . .znt 

ender \<h ::ch he has .igrceJ to plead euilty to a cri:nin.:il felony viol.-.~fu;! 

of th~ 1-::tcrn.:il Revenue Code tt:;:it will expose him to a m:ixicum sente:-ice 

of three years in prison. lie has given the Government his com?lct~ 

~ -·-· 
cooperatton in this investir;:ition. In return, the Government h.:is pro:::i-iscc! 

• 
him that be-will not be prosecuted for any offense related . to this investi-

gation ·o:thl!r than the _one to which he '-'ill plead guilty, and that at his 

sentenc .lL;;g -the Government will bring his c0operation to the attention of the 

Court. '!lhe Government has expressly refused to promise Green that it vill 
, 

recc>in.'lle:·ill' to the Court at his sentencing that he be placed on probation. 

At the Government's request, Green has exec~ted a sworn written 

stateme:r.t <Jetailing his relationship with Nr. Agnew. Green's testimony, 

the corcobor<!tive tcstioony of other witnesses, and various corroborative 

documenrs would prove the following: 

Green has been an engineer in Maryland for 21 years. During this 
,. 

·period, ne has often made cash payments on behalf of his company in return 

for vario:u~ State and local co~sulting contracts and in order to remain 

eligible for further contracts. He used cash for tl1e si~ple reason that 

checks 1:.ruld have been traced and night have led to the discovery of these 

illegal !p'iyr.ients. These payr:~~nts forrr.ed a pat.tern over the years and 

rcflecte~ his understanding, based upon .experience, of the system in ~hich 

a fin:i su:h as his haJ to participate in order to insure its survival and 

growth in the State of Maryland. 
) 

This system had developed long ago in 

Maryland amf in other States as well. Engineering contracts have 

not been d.x,·anled on the b.:i:;is 

I 
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Crci.'n c-.1:'.ll! to know :;plro T. ,\£~1ll·~J ln mid-1963 \Jhcn Mr. ,\~;r.(·1.1 

'f.'.1~. tlw County ExecutiV1! for B:1ltl1~orc County, M;1ryland • .t\lthou~~h hi~~ 

11ut recall 1::a~iug any c.1r;h p.:iyrnt:~nu; to Mr. Agnew or to anyone in hi~ 

'·~: adciinistr.1tion durinr, these yc:ir!>. Green cultiv.:itc<l his rcL'lt:f.onship wit~ 

Mr. At;:'lev <:nd occa~ionally had lunch \.'ith hio. By 1966, they h<>d dc\·~lo?~.! 
' 1.;. 

a close= r~la:ionshiµ. 

In ~o:-incctlon wlth ~Ir. At;nC'w's successful 1966 ca~paign fer 

Gov~~nor, Green gav~ l1im approximately $8,000 to $10,000 in campaign 

• i contributio~s. lie dill so in part because he genuinely admired Nr. At;ne'W 

and bP.licvetl ttlat he would n.'.'lke an excellent Governor. He also kne\.", 

however, that t!r. Agnew would b~ gr3tcful for his support, and he antici-

pated that M~. Agnew would express his gratitude by giving the Green 

company Sta~e \.'Ork if he were elected. 
I 

i After the inauguration, Green met with Governor Agnew on 
! 

several occ:tSions in his new off ices~ usually in Baltioore, but someti~es 

in Annapolis. At one of these ~eetings Governor Agnew expressed his concern 

about the st;;b>stantial financial obligations and requirereents inposed upon 

hit by virt.ue of his new position. He told Green that as the titular leader 

·of the Rcpu'iDUcan Party in Maryland, he would need substantial funds in 
.. 

orde·r to support his own political organization. In addl.tion, he believed 

that he woul~ be called upon to provide financial assistance to other 

Republican candidates around the State. Furthernore, he complained that 

it was extre::?dy difficult for a pe~son in his limited financial situation 

to bear the personal expenses.of high public office, in the sense that his 

new position ~~uld require him, he believed, to adopt and maintain a life 

style that ~·.:is beyond his !:leans. He said that he had served as County 

Executive at substantl~l financial sacrifice because of the small sal3!J' 

and that, although the Governor's 'salary r epresented an increase in incoce, 

.,, it would st:i.11 be in~ufficicnt to r::~et the additional dc:r..:mds th.:it he. 

belit.~\'cd h!. .s r...:\..' pos ition would ir::p0sc U?:Jll hio. Ti1is was neitlwr the 

.. 
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'tnH£tlng, he handed an envelope to Governor Agnew that cnntained bctw~e:1 

$2, 000 a:-.d $3, 000 in cash. Green tol<l the Governor that he was aware of his 

fin-1nd al probleos and ,.,.i~hcd to be of assistance to him. Governor .-\~~e·"' 

acce;:itcc ::'.1e c:welope, placed it in either his desk drawer or his coat ro..::".-:~t, 

and cxpr...-ss~J his gratitL>dc. Over the n..:-xt t1w yc:irs, they gradt:.:llly s3:.~ 

less and less to C<1ch other about each payraent; Green would rr.crcly ha~d l~i:::::i 

an envelope and Governor Agnew would pl_acc it in either his desk drawer or 

• his coat pocket ~ith little or no discussion about it. 

During these neetings, Green and Governor Agnew would discuss 

a number of tutters, but Green almost always made it a point to discuss 

State Roads contracts with hie. Indeed, Green's principal purpose in ~eeting 

with him was always to increase the amount of work that his company received 

from the State. They \,;ould discuss State contracts in general, and freqee:itly, 

specific upcooing road and bridge contracts in particular. Green would 

express his desire that his co~pany receive consideration for proposed work 

and 'WOuld occasionally ask for specific contracts that he knew were scheduled 

· to be awarded by the State Roads Comoission. Grean knew from experience and 
.. 

from what he learned fro~ Wolff ·that Governor Agnew played a substan-

tial role in the selection of engineers for State Roads Cot:Illission ~ork. 

Governor Agnew would of ten tell hia in these meetings that his ccmpany could 

expect to receive substant.ial t.'ork gen~rally, and on occasion, he prooised 

Green specific contracts. On other occasions, however, Governor Agnew would 

tell Green that a contract had already been Qr was to be committed to 

another co::ipany. 

Green admits that his principal purpose in ro.aki~g 

payt::ents to Governor •\snew 'WSS to 'influence him to select the Green Co=p2.ny 

for as many St.:lte Roads contracts as possible. Based upon his cuny year;; 

of cxp~ricncc, it w3s his belief that such p~yments ~ould prob.:ibly be 

necessary ar.d cert3inly helpful in obt.:iining. substa~ial anounts of State 

1Wads Co::u:i.ission ~~r~. 





In l'\ovt~mhcr or December 1968, nftcr Hr. flgncW" wns elected 

VJ.t.::e l?r~·::;i~c'"..ct, but before hi~ inauguration, Wolff came to Green Woith a 

1.U.-u: '.th<l\i: he h.ld prcp.'.lrcd of the contr:icts that the Green company had 

t'IJCcivec from the State Roads Conunission under the AgneW". Administration. 

Wolff cold Green tl1.1t Governor Acncw had asked him to prepare the list, 

a~d Green concluded that the list had been requested and could possi~ly 

be used as a means of assessing what he owed to Governor Agnew in return . I 

for those contracts. Wolff and Green discussed the contracts and fees 

and, in effect, bargained about the matter. Green argued that so~e of 
• 

the contracts that appeared on the list had in fact been a~arded to his 

company under the Tawes Administration and that the Agnew Administration 

was simply irnpleraenting a contract for which the.selection had been made 

previously. WoJ..ff, however, reminded him that the Agnew Adninistration 

could have cance.1 led at least some of the contracts, or could have awarded 

portions of the contracts to other firms. Subsequently, Green prepared a 

revised ljst of his own and submitted it to Wolff. 

Sorneti~e thereafter, but still before the inauguration, Green 

met with the Vice President-elect in his Baltimore Governor's office. 

.. He gave P...r. Agnew a payment during the ~eeting. Hr. Agnew began the 

conversation by making some reference to the list and ir.iicated that the 

Green comp.'.lny had received a lot' of l.'ork from the State Roads Commission. 

Mr. Agnew said that he ~as glad that things had worked out that way. He 

then reiterated that he had been unable to improve his financial situation 

during his two years as Gove:::nor and that although his salary as Vice 

President would be higher than his salary as Governor, he expected that 

the social and othet de~ands of the off ice would substantially increase 

his personal expenses. For these reasons, he said he hoped ;that Green 

would be able to continue the financial assistance that he had been ~roviding 

··-
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he ci,ul<l bl! help('.l:!'J to Gn.~l.!n wlth respect to Federal work. Thi~ W.'.l!l the 

on ·fy occasion ur .. rn which Green c~n now recall that Hr. A~new r.iade any 

such cxp::-css zl..iLcm<?nt to hin about th.:! connection between payoents and 
I 

···. 
fa·1ors. Green rl'id not believe that it was necessary expr~ssly to refe:-

I 

to, specific fav.ors in return for pay1:ients. Indeed, throughout ?-'.r. A;r:.ew' s 

guberna'toria1 tenure, it had n_ever been necessary to state expressly that 

'reen would receive ~nythins in return for the payments that he had ~ade, 

·~ecause a t0::it understanding on this matter was more than sufficient to.-
• 

•tatisfy Greem and to accompli~h his purposes. · 
. ----

Crren replied by telling Hr. Agnew that he would be "Willing 

to continue ;!o be of financial assistance, but that he was not certain 

that he coull continue to make payments in amounts as great as those he 

bad_made dudng the previous tt.00 years. Green knew that contracts 

awarded by tile Agnew Administration ~uld generate income to his company 

over the next several years, and that therefore he could continue to oake . . 

payments fo~ several years. Green also hoped that his coopany's' Federal 

work might increase in amount as a result of Vice President Agnew's 

efforts on his behalf. He did tell Mr. Agnew of one important concern: 

·that the ne'IA administration in Annapolis might take credit for, and 

possibly deL.:".and payi:ients in connection with, projects that had actually 

been awarded to the Green co::::pany by the Agnew Adoinistration. Hr. Agnew, 

aowever, confidently indicated that he did not believe that would happen. 

Grel!n continued to make cash payr::ents to Mr. Agnew after he 

l.ecam~ Vice P;:csidcnt. Payments w-~re made three or four times a year and 

uere person.::i11y delivered to Mr. Agnew by Green either in the Vice Presi-

dent's office in the Executive Office Building in Washington, or at his 

.~ 
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corru;>tion in D;iltir.orc County. H:iryl<1nd. 

paynent~ to Hr. Asnew tor.allcd nppro:dnatcly $~0.000. 
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3/ 
rr.lor lu the 1962 l '. lcctl.on, ~l.1tz ha<l nl:;u work..!d pr.>(cssion.dl) 

with one of Mr. Al;ncw' s close assocJatC~ $. Indeed, by this t!:nc the thrl~C 

of th<::i ( " ... ·' .,, . Agnew, H.:itz and the close a~sociatc) had already begun to 

dev~lo~ \~at would in the next four years become n close personal f rien<l-

shi~. . gery shortly af tcr Mr. Agnew assu~cd office as Co~nty Exccutiv~ 

for Ba1ti=0re Col1nty, Mat~ was contacted. by the close associate. During 

this co:-ive:-sation the close associate told Hatz th~t the two of the::l ..,ere 

goinb to r~.:.k.:! ."l 10t of money under the Abnl.?w admir:i.-;trJtion. Al thou£;~ he c :..: 

not: clabor:ite on this coir.ment, Matz inf erred from wh.'.1.t he said duri~g this 

C\Jnvers~tion that under the Agnew administration, the two of thee could 
... _.-. . 

• 
~~pect s~bstantial favors from the Baltimore County Gove~tm.ent. 

Shortly thereafter Hatz \..'as invited by the close associ-ate · to meet 

w.r.th Mr. Agnew. .At this meeting there was no specific discu~sion about 

pa:yments for count·y work, but Nr. Agnew told Matz thathe had a lot of "confi-

c!ence" in his close associate. Hatz inferred fron what Hr. Agnew sun during 

t:his meeting that ~e should work through the close associate and make any pay-

tt:ents through hio. 

After Mc. Agnew becaoe County Executive, the close associate con-

t:;xcted !fatz and asked him t·o prepare a chart which would set forth th~ an!ounts 

of money that could reasonably be expected from engineers on the various kinds 
.. 

and sizes of co:'lsulting contracts that the county generally awarded. Matz 

c.ail.culated the profits that could generally be anticipated under the various 

t)~es of contracts, and he deteniined that, on the average, 5% of the fee was 

no1 unreasonable, although the percentage varied depending on the size and natur~ 

of the contract. H~ gave a copy of the chart to the close associate. The 

chMt sho~ed the expected profit on each type.of contract and the percentage cha: 

engineers could reasonably afford to pay on it. Matz later showed his retai~ed 

cop)' of this schedul1~ to Mr. Agnew in his office and told him that he had given 

a cc~y to th~ close nssociate. Mr~ Agnew looked at the chart and thanked ~'.at? 

-~ fo:- !lis e:fort on the matter. Hatz cannot rcc.'.1.ll today whether Hr. Ag:'lc.,.. :-.?:-..:::-:·.:-~ 

the CO:"}-Y to hi:n. 

-
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At first Matz an<l Child:; pC'r~;on.1lly Generated the necessary ca!;!\ to 

I 

make these payr~,e~ts. As the ~;i7.c of the various cash payments they were r:iakin~: 

i~rcasec!, ho\..•C'Vcr, they found it nC'ccsr.ary to employ other methods by \.;hi ch 

:·ro ge:-icr.:itc t~·.cse cash funds in their cor.ip.:my. These methods violated th<? 
I 

lntcrcal Rcven~e Code and were dcsi£ncd to obscure the purpose for ~hich the 

cash .._ . .ls USL~d •• 

. During the first year or two of the Agnew administration iu B~lti=0r~ 

County, the to~pany's county ~ork increased. Matz, howcv~r, was r.ot satisfie~ 

because he bdieved that h1.s company was entitled to an even la::-ger sh:f::-e of 

county's wo:rl; due to his relia.bility in nakint; payments.· He told the close ----·· 
associate that he w~s dissatisfied, and th~ close associate arranged a meeting 

with Hr. Ag;:r.ew. The three cen met at Mr. Agnew's house. At this meeting, 

_ --~atz complained that his company had not received enough county work. Both 

Mr. Agne..., aru! the close associate proI:J.ised that they would help the company to 

receive moce county work. and in particular, Mr. Agnew told him that he would 

speak on M<1.o's behalf to the appointed county officials who were nominally 

respoasible for t~e selection of engineers fer county consulting contracts. 

Un the 1966 gubernatorial campaign, Matz and Childs raade canpaign 

contributio~ to Mr. Agnew, in part becaus~ they believed that Hr. Agnew •;.:ould 

make an excellent Governor. They also, however, had another substantial reason 

for supporcing Nr. Agnew. Under Governor Tawes's administration, their company 

had not recefved any substantial anount of work from the Maryland State Roads 

Co::nmission. They realized that their inability to secure any substantial amount 

.of State work was the result of the fnct t~at they were not among the s~~ll 

group of en-gfoeering firms that were closely associated with the Tawes adrdnistr: 

tion and th3t had received oost of the State work awarded by that ad~inistrati0~ . 

<./ 
Both men were therefore excited about Mr. Agnew's candidacy because they believe, 

that if he ~~re to be elected Governor, their company could begin to rcceiv~ 

Sl\bscantial ~~::-.01.1nts of 1o1ork fro::i the St~t~ Roads Co<:'.rnission by continui~.; to :-..: .-:, 

p1yments to M.r . Agnew throu£h his .:it"e:1ts. 
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1'hc <Jrnount o( work that Matz'~ comp.1ny rcccivecl from the State t:oat!s 

Commissin:1 coatinuccl to incrc01se !'.ubstantially, an<l, on at lca~t one occasion, 

Matz W.1s :.;i~t,~d by \~ol(( if he ...,,1s taking care of his "obligations" \..'ith rc s 1wct 

to hi~ C·Dt·tracu;. H.:ttz tolcl \..'olf f th.'.lthe w.·u; tnking care of his 0Llig.::.tio;1s 

"di,_ , .. tr,, ... .. 
• I.!-.. ·-1 • i 

I 
I 

Although ~!ntz's company received several substantinl State co~tr3cts 

in 1961";:, ~c r.~.:idc no payr.:cots th.:it yc;.ir. On the b.'.lsis of his cxperic;1~e~ h~ 

asr>uc-:ed that he would hai:.•t! to JilY 5;~ of the f ces that his cor::p.:iny recci\·cd fro:-: 

th1::! State on these contt"a.cts. The contracts and fees th.-:it their co:::pany ·~· .:is 

re.cciving fro.in the State il:oads Col!'.:nission were much more substantial ~C.a.n- those 

it hacl ever received before, and Matz and Childs therefore decided that they 

wcM·ld defer makii:g p::i.ym:eo:ts until afte r they had received fees fron the State. 

No payreent J.."aS made until the sulil!!!er of 1968, by which tir:1e Hatz kne•..;r 

t1ut he was behind tn his obligations. He was anxious to fulfill them because 

h~~antcd to maintaia hfs reputation as a man who could be trusted to fulfill 

··h.fis obligations, :in orcer to ensure that he would continue to receive substa:nti.:i.J 

~unuunts of work f:coZJ tac State Roads Cocu:.iission. Although his cot:lpany was in a 

financial position to ;:.ake the large p::iymcnt that was due, he knew that it would 

be extremely difficult to generate safely the substantial amount of necessary 

• ~msh, particularly if he continued to rely exclusively upon his usual I:'.ethods 

f~r generating th•::? !i:O'!ley vith which to oake cash payments. 

. . . • 
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Milt:. th<•n called Governor Acncw' ~; office .1n<l set up an 

Ap.pofatnc: nt with the C:ovc>rnor. The mcctinG occurred in mi~-July, 196S. 

1~!.l!i-7 t-:-:f't with the Governor nlonc in his office oind h.:mdcd him a n:nnila 

•mvelo;:ie t:.at contained $20, 000 in cash. Matz expressed his aiJpreci.1tion 

for the subst~ntial rotate contracts that his co~pany had received a~~ 

told tf.e Gov\~r!ior that the envelope cont.:iined the money that his 

company "01..:ed" in connection with these contracts. The meeting 

wag a very short one and very little else was said • 

. I To the be.st of H.:itz's pres~nt recollection, he tn.lde no 
.. 

further payn:cnts for state ~-ork to Hr. Agnew while he was Governor 

of Maryland. During the 1968 national campaign, however, P..atz's 

firm contributed to Mr. Agnew's campaign. He also acted as a fund 

raiser for Mr •. Agnew in 1968. Matz also recalls that at some point 

in 1967, Governor Agnew called hie ar.d asked him to contribute 

$5,000 to Nelson Rockefeller's campaign for the Republican Presidential 

nomination, a campaign which Hr. Agnew was ·then publically sup?orting. 

Matz asked if he "'anted cash or a check, and Hr. Agnew asked for a 

check which }!.:ltz subsequently sent to him. When Rockefeller la tcr 

vithdrew, Hr. Agney returned the coney to Hatz with a letter. 
,. 

A couple of months after Mr. Agnew had assumed ·the office of 

Vice President, Matz decided that it was time for his co~pany to make 

another pay:;,cnt in co~nection "'ith ccntracts that had been awarded by 

the State of Maryland under the Agne"" administration. He was willing 

to make this payment, even though Nr. Agnew no longer controlled the 

contracts awarded by the Harylanc State Roads Cou:mission, bec~use he 

wanted to t1aintJin his reputation as a rr~n who would meet his obligations 

in order to influence Vice President Agnew to assist hio in securing 

federal en6incering contracts for his conpany. 

-
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~iat1. c~1llc<l thl! VJ.cc l're~;itknt' s off ice .i.n \.i.:i!>hi11t~ton and 
I 

set up ·!11:' appointment tc. nicct with Mr. Aencw. On n piece of yellow 

leg;aJ-;si. z.c p;Lpt~ r, M:itz c.:ilculatc<l tbc sum then owed to ~:r. J\encw 

for _\..: a!~ rq:cived hy Kitz.' s company from thr: State of ~faryland. 

He t10>~ tr.is piece of paper with hir.i when he went to the Vice ?rcsi.:!e~t' s 

offi(.<.1, Ee r.:et wltl1 ?Ir. AGncw, showed hi::a the calcul.:itions, and 

briefly reviewed th.:c.i for him •. He then handed him an envelope, 

containing approxit: .:< t~ly $10, 000 in cash. Hatz told hirJ that the 

c:nvelope contadne<l the money that his cot:lpany "owed" in connection < - - -· 
w~lith the State RoaJs Com.-uission contracts that had been a·.;arded __ , .. 

Wlder Mr. Agnew's.administration in Annapolis. Nr. Agnew placed 

f.:liis envelope in b:i.s desk drawer. }!atz also told the Vice President 

t:b~t the company night "owe" him r:lore money in the future as these 
··- .·· ·----··-· 
a.ntracts continue·~ to generate fees, and that he \.."Ould fulfill these 

-· 
cl>ligations. They agreed that Hatz w;:is to call Mr. Agnew's secretary 

when he was ready :t«> ' make the next payment and to tell her that he 

bad nore "infon::i3.t.ion" for .Nr. Agnew. This was to be a signal to Mr • 

. 11'\ilnew that ~!atz ham ·more money for him. After this meeting, Matz returned 

• b BaltiI:!ore and totd Childs of the payment. He also told Childs that 

he was shaken by his own actions because he had just made a pay-off 

li:.a> the Vice Prcsideftt of the United St;.;tes. Matz also told \.:olff, 

wno was then "'·orkh:g or about to begin working on the Vice President's 

staff, that he had o.ade a direct pay:iient to the Vice ?resident. 

Although Y~tz believes that he made several additional cash 

payments totalling a~proximatcly $5,000 to the Vice President, he 

never co?:Jpletcly fulfilled his obligations to Hr. Agnew with respect 

to tihe State Roads Co::mnission contr.:icts, in part because Hr. Agne~ h.'.!.d 

vczy ilittle, if any influence with re~pect to federal cngiceering contracts. 
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ln the sprinr, of 1972, the clos e a~sociatc called Matz and 

nskc&l hif.:t fn~ $10,000 for the 1972 Nixon-Ai:;new campnir,n. ?-!.Jtz 

dcclimq. When the close associate continued to press him, Hntz. 

CO:'lplaincd about thc!:>e ::;olicitations to Xr • . Agnew who told Matz 

to say that he gave at the office. 
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